
Biggb� Coffe� Men�
3401 Franklin St, Michigan City, United States
(+1)2198099912 - https://www.biggby.com/

A complete menu of Biggby Coffee from Michigan City covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Biggby Coffee:
Love the coffee here. The staff is usually friendly. Everyone is entitled to have an off day. And I have come on an

off day. Lol. I'll always come back. ?Food: 5/5 read more. What User doesn't like about Biggby Coffee:
This was the absolute worst bigby experience I have ever had. The Coffee and Bagels took close to 30 minutes
to be ready. There was only us and one other family waiting. No urgency what so ever by the workers. I had to
ask for the final BLACK COFFEE after 30 minutes. I also asked for a bragel with just turkey and bacon, and the
worker decided to add cream cheese. I am severely allergic to dairy, so this could have ru... read more. You can

use the WiFi of the restaurant at no extra cost. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Biggby Coffee from
Michigan City offers scrumptious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks, as well as cold and hot

beverages, and you can try fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Not to be overlooked is also the large
variety of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, You'll find scrumptious South American menus also on the

menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

ICED LATTE

CHAI LATTE
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